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Woaderful Feresiltht.
George I). Prentice, while editor of

the Louisville Jouerml, was often im-
portuned by college men who parted
fur a chance to send a quiver through
the great reading world. Agraduate.
named Edwards, was so fortunate as to
secure a trial on the Jo,'rnl. He was
a modest young man and did not claim
that he could, the lirst week, take
quite all the work off Mr. Prentice's
hands, but he knew that after the first
month he could take the place of the
chief editor and discharge his duties
in a way that would render the read-
ers oblivioufto the change. Thegreat
ournalisht had, by a very dear friend,

Ieen recommended to P*rentice, con-,
inluently. the editor was anxious that

thei young man should do well. 1Dur-
ing the alternoon of the third day,
Edwards went into Prentice's room.
and, with an air of self-coatldenee, be-
gan to boast of his newspaperacequire-
ments.

"There's a great deal In the news-
paper business after all," said he.

Mr. Prentice agreed that there was
a great deal in the newspaper business
after all.

"Yes, sir," Edwards continued.
"when I was at school I used to
think that a man could learn all about
the whole thing in a day or two, but
be can't do it. I think, though, that
some men inherit a kind of insight
nto the jourunalistic profession, don't
,ouP"

"It seems so," Mr. Prentice re-
plied.

"Yes," Edwards resumed, "some
men have a natural facility for form.
lag tie opinions of others; and, sir,
the beauty of it is, the natural prodluct
journalist forms opinion so skillfully
that the man who reads it swallows it
and, by (George, sir, thinks that he him'
self formed it."

i"Very often the case, nodoubt," re-
joined Mr. Prentice.

"Now," Edwards went on, "that's
what I regard as journalism.
None of your slip-shoe business
about that. I suppose. Mr. Prea-
tice,. you have observed that I
have learned to say things pleas-

"''That's one aequisit:on. Now, what
-net would you advise?'

"Learn something to say."
"Why I I-'" stammered Mr. Ed•

wards. "I thought that--"
"No explanations are necessary,"

said Mr. I rentice. Then, turning in
his chair and ie'stowing a quizzical
look upon the upstart. the man whose
idlest pen stroke was sometimes a
gouging pasquinade, said:

"rYour insight is too clear to enable
you to become a journalist!"

"'How so?"
"Why, oum see through the whole

thing. You e•iu Ilook into the busi-
ness of a newspa:•*r like a prophet
could look into the future. 'his, in

Sthe end. must render the business dis-
tasteful to you. for, as all strollers
will tell you, the most pleasant road
to traverse is the one that offers the
largest numuberf surprises-aglimpse
of shining water, a monmeat's view of
rich landscape. Therefore, I would
advise you to give up the newspaper
business, for it will undoubtedly be-
come distasteful. like a monotonous
path, too often gone over. I know
that it woutl be a struiggle to tear
yourself away now, ibut you should
make the' sa'.rilice. You owe it to
your father, your mother, your cred-
otiurs."

The young Rurn. Willth his lead in
clined forward. had listened atten-
tiverly. Looking ip. he replied :

"I know there I. much truth in what
you say. Mr. Prentice. but I have giv-
en so much thought to this business.
that now. to throw it aside and en-
gage in something else would tbe
changing the eourse of a life-would
be like changing the channel of a
mighty river."

Edwards sluote his troubled breast.
lifted utp his nmoistache. put a linger
on each siLde of his mouth and missed
the spittoon ntbout six inches.

"I foresee the struggle." said .lr.
Prentice, "but iw;eau-e a struggle is
foreseen is no reasou that it should be
averted. Life is a struggle."

""But, Mir. Prentice. what would you
advisi me to do?"

"Your foresight promptis tile to sug.
gest the advisiatlity of ruIIttlinu a govu
erument. I d.'n't klnow : nything
altsilt tile c n:tr ,.s ftr gettlung that
kind of a sitluati.on :at pre-rut., Iut I di
know that Vt on coul ddo up the work
to the delight of thie qiten and to the
taste of the entire r,; al hious•hold.
Let me see. How are %oui in lGreek?"

"First rate."
"Probablly you might get a situa-

,ion as a writer of cireus imters."
""I wohldn't like that.
"No? Well. how would \ou like to

lioat down the river on a raft. snetd-
ing your sp:tre mtlluutn inl the isttly
of current nauvigation. sandbank phti-
osoiphy aund the wholesonue -aisuitry
of ierrlumen who charge doublell price
when the water is low. iscaluse it is
low. and double pricer when the water
is high. because: n it i hi:h?"

"You are mu.aking fun of me."
"Oh. no. quite nuposssible. I can

not make anythinc of you. Here
Bill." calling a porter. "let in that
other graduate and we'll give him a
turn.' -Arkansrw Trar, 'rr.

He Came F em Chicago
"Oh. say. ma," exclaimed a bright

little girl at the Hoffman House while
at dinner. "hasn't that man over there
glot awful b earsP"

"Ilush, Mcld; the gentleman might
hear you," cautioned the mother.

"Well. ma." retorted the precocious
youngster. "If he couldn't hear m'
with those ears he ought to haul 'em i
iown.--Nes )rk Joserul. I

That was a queer anti-tobacco law
which the General Court of Connmecicut
passed in May, 1647. It was orler,,l
that no man under twenty-one and no
man over, who was not a•ltustolned to
the use of tobacco, should take any
until lie had a certificate '"under the-
hand of some who are approved for
knowledge and skill in physi," that it
was useful for him, "and also that he
bath received a license for the same."
No man was to take tobacco in the
street, in the fields or woods, except
when on a journey of more than ten
miles, or more than once a day, and
then not in company with any one.

The distinulwih.ld U. S. Senator from In-
diana, Hon. Dianiel W. V'oorlee, certiflel
that in came of rheumatism in the hark, he
obtained lnstantaneous relief from St. Ja-
cobs Oil. He says it is a remarkable rein-
edy.

A distillery has lately been put in
operation in Charleston, 8. C., for
manufacturing oil front pine wood.
The material is subjected to intense
heat in sealed retorts, uand one cord of
it is said to yield 15 gallons of turpen-
tine, 80 gallons of pinewood oil, 50
bushels of charcoal, 15i Ganllons of
wood-vinegar ani a quantity of in-
flammable gas and vegetable asphal-
tumn. The oil alone is worth about 2.1
cents a gallon, and is used by painters
and ship builders.

I am aiing lir. Graves' Heart Regulator
with great reualts: had Heart Disease for
nine years, a, bad I coukl not lie down.-
John MeGuff, Pike Station, O. The Heart

egulator cures all forms of Heart Disease,
nervousness and leeplemssess. Free pham-
phlet of F. !. Ingalls, Cambridge, Mass.

People who desire to preserve their health
should he careful about their diet at this
season,and at no timeshould they be with-
out a supply of PErY DAir' PAIx KILta,
ties saest, surest and speediest remedy flo
all troubles of the stomach or bowels. All
druggists sell it.

Throat I)Meases commence with a Cought
Cold, or SoreThroat. "Brown's Bronachial
Troches" give inmmediate relief. Sold only
in boxes. Price 25 tas.

Allen's Iron Tonic Bitters give tone and
strength to the whole system. All genuine
bear the signature of J. P. Allen, Druggist,
St. Paul, Minn.
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'- APmps sany apala om.
As tSpring Meditor'e and blood

o tpurir it has no equal.

I consider Ayers lsarsaperills a safe,
agreeable, and certtas remedy for Scref.
ula sad •sr•uaous diseagew As on alte.
tive sad sprig domedine it btawd s without

a equal. I hbae used it extrasively,aad
always w

i
th the hlapilest results. -C. L.

Shrves, . D., Washingtou, D. C.
S hasve used Ayer' arsaparilla,f In

tis to tme, for a number of years, sad
bave always bIes greatly beaseled by t.
It puries, vitalises, and larlgoress the
blood, restores the appetite, sad Impart
a wonderful felig of stresgth sad ele.
tity to the system. As a spring mud1-
else, Aye's sarsaparilla is peculiarly

cd.i obetalive. - U. F. Pi. ler, MatUse, ]ss.
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